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Next Year in Jerusalem–Messages of Hope :נִִרְֵצָּהַ

After an evening full of conversation about persecution and redemption, joyful singing, and delicious food, we close the seder 
with the ultimate Jewish expression of hope: to be able to celebrate Passover next year with the entirety of the Jewish people 
in Jerusalem. The Haggadah reads: Leshana haba’ah beyerushalayim, “Next year in Jerusalem.” For this year’s seder, we have 
included additional texts and images about hope: a piece on the nature of hope in the Jewish story, the words of “Hatikva” 
(Israel's national anthem), and a poem about holding onto hope in the wake of October 7 and the ongoing war.

Tikvah/Hope: The Enclave of Freedom in the Human Soul  
David Grossman
Hope, I thought, over and over again, trying to awaken it inside me. I called to it, out loud, in Hebrew even, perhaps it speaks 
Hebrew: “Tikvah! Tikvah!” I thought about Israel’s national anthem, which is called “Hatikvah,” “The Hope,” and speaks of 
the hope held by Jews for two thousand years in exile, the hope of one day being able to live in their own country. It was a hope 
that often kept them alive. 

Hope is a noun, but it contains a verb that propels it into the future, 
always to the future, always with forward motion. One could look at 
hope as a sort of anchor cast from a stifled, desperate existence towards 
a better, freer future. Towards a reality that does not yet exist, which 
is made up mostly of wishes, of imagination. When the anchor is cast, 
it holds on to the future, and human beings, and sometimes an entire 
society, begin to pull themselves towards it. 

It is an act of optimism. When we cast this imaginary anchor beyond 
the concrete, arbitrary circumstances. When we dare to hope, we are 
proving that there is still one place in our soul where we are free. A 
place that no one has been able to suppress. And thanks to this anchor 
of fearlessness, of freedom, in the souls of those who have hope, they 
know what the reality of freedom looks like. They also know how crucial 
it is to fight for it. 

Hatikvah
“Hatikvah,” Israel’s national anthem, 
literally means “the hope.” The lyrics 
were written by nineteenth century 
poet, Napthali Herz Imber.

Questions for Conversation
• David Grossman describes the hope 
embedded in “Hatikva” as something 
that kept Jews alive for two thousand 
years of exile. As you gather for your 
seder this year, how would you describe 
your relationship to hope? 

• In what ways does hope feel elusive? 
In what ways does it feel like an 
important act of optimism?

כַֹּלָ עוֹדָ בְַּלֵֵּבָָבָ פְְּנֵׁיְמְָהַ 
נֵׁפׁשִׁ יְְהַוּדָׁיְ הַוֹמְׁיֶָּהַ, 

וּלְָפַאֲֲתֵיְ מְׁזְְרָחֲ, קָדָׁיְמְָהַ
עַַיְׁן לְָצׁיֶּוֹן צוֹפׁיֶָּהַ,

עוֹדָ לָאֲֹ אֲָבְָדָָהַ תִּׁקְוְָתֵנֵוּ, 
ַהַתִּׁקְוְָהַ בְַּת שְִׁנֵוֹת אֲַלְָפְַּיְׁם, 
לָׁהְַיְוֹת עַַם חֲָפְשִׁׁיְ בְְּאֲַרְצֵנֵוּ

אֲׁרׁץ צׁיֶּוֹן וְׁיְרוּשִָׁלַָיְׁם. 

As long as within our hearts

The Jewish soul sings,

As long as forward to the East

To Zion, looks the eye –

Our hope is not yet lost,

It is two thousand years old,

To be a free people in our land

The land of Zion and Jerusalem.
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For Weeks I’ve Been Bleeding Poems  
Iris Eliya Cohen (Translated by Jonathan Paradise)

אֲֲנֵׁיְ קוֹרֵאֲת לַָקֹֹּבָׁץ "יְָגִוֹן"
מְוֹחֲׁקׁת

קוֹרֵאֲת לָוֹ "אֲוֹקְטוֹבְּׁר"
מְְשִַׁנִָּהַ לְָ"שִׁׁבְָעַָהַ"

מְַחֲֲלָׁיְפָהַ לְָ"תְִּהַוֹם"
מְְשִַׁנִָּהַ: "תְִּהַוֹמְוֹת"

קוֹרֵאֲת לָוֹ "כַּׁשְִׁאֲוֹלָ"
קוֹרֵאֲת לָוֹ "תִּׁקְוְָהַ"

מְוֹרָהַ לַָמְַּחְֲשִֵׁבָ שִׁׁיֶּׁזְְכַֹּר
הַוּאֲ עוֹנֵׁהַ לָׁיְ "שִׁוֹמְֵר אֲׁת תִּׁקְוְָהַ"

I name the file “sorrow”

I delete

Name it “October”

Change it to “7”

Replace it with “chasm”

Change: “chasms”

Name it “hell-like”

I name it “hope”

Command the computer to remember

It responds, “saving hope.” 

Questions for Conversation
• If you were going to create a file on your computer for the last six 
months, what would you call it? 

• What do you hope to name the file for the next six months?
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Illustration by Michel Kichka, “Tomorrow's Jerusalem: Revised and Revisited” 
from A Night to Remember, the Haggadah of Contemporary Voices (2007). 

Questions for Conversation
• This is artist Michel Kichka’s 
depiction of messianic times. What do 
you see in this photo that reflects a vision 
of a better time? 

• What or who is missing from this 
picture? What else does your vision of an 
ideal future include?




